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GUIDE TO SHAKESPEAREAN FESTIVAL OFFERED
A layperson's guide to the Shakespearean productions at this year's Stratford, Ontario, Festival
will be presented from 7-9 p.m., Thursdays, June IS,
22 and 29, in 1109 Brown Hall here. Dr. C. J.
Gianakaris, professor of English, will take a brief
look at each of the six Shakespearean plays to be
presented:
"The Merry Wives of Windsor," "As You
Like It," "Titus Andronicus," "Macbeth," "Julius
Caesar," and "The Winter's Tale."
To register, contact the division of continuing
education--383-l860.
The fee is $10 and may be paid
at the first class meeting.
MANY OFF-CAMPUS COURSES OFFERED THIS SUMMER
The University's division of continuing education
is offering 72 courses in 15 different Southwestern
Michigan communities during the summer session June
26-August 18. Deadline for registration at any of
WMU's five continuing education regional centers is
M~nday, June 19. The final day to add or drop
classes is Friday, July 7.

THE BEST PLACE TO STUDY FRENCH •••
Fifteen Western Michigan University students and
one alumnus leave for France on Monday, June 19, for
a two-month summer seminar sponsored by WMU's department of modern and classical languages.
The group will spend the first seven days in Paris,
and after a two-day visit to Lyon, participants will
move to Grenoble, where they will live with French
families and study at the University of Grenoble for
four weeks. For the remainder of the trip, they will
travel individually in Europe.
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT FORMS AVAILABLE
Forms are now available from deans, department
chairpersons, directors, supervisors or the Personnel Office for the new program asking for employee suggestions to improve campus operations
and activities. Two types of awards will be given
for usable suggestions--those for intangible suggestions will be a certificate of recognition,
and those which result in measurable savings to
the University will be in $25, $50 or $100 savings
bonds.
For additional information, see the suggestion
plan rules on the back of the Employee Suggestion
form.

CHANGE DATES FOR HOWARD STREET CLOSING
The date for the closing of the Amtrak crossing
at Howard St. and Stadium Drive has been moved
back to the week of June 26, according to James R.
Wichman, traffic engineer for the City of Kalamazoo.
A detour will be marked via Stadium Drive, Drake
Road and Michigan Ave. during the period.
WRITERS FEATURED IN VIDEOTAPE PROGRAMS
A series of four, 30-minute videotape programs
featuring the lives and works of Michigan writers,
is now being produced by Martin Grossman, humanities
instructor, and R. Mark Spink, associate professor,
Division of Instructional Communications.
The first
program, featuring Herbert S. Scott, associate professor of English, has been completed.
In the remaining three films will be John Woods, professor
of English; Howard Norman of Ann Arbor, a WMU alumnus;
and Carolyn Forche, a Michigan writer currently
teaching at San Diego State University.
The films
are scheduled for completion by late this fall.
"The idea is to give people a chance to understand
writers through the context of their everyday lives,"
Grossman said, "by filming the writers at various
locations and activities, such as teaching, reading
their works, and talking with people." The project
is supported partially by a $9,050 grant to WMU from
the Michigan Council for the Arts.
BETWEEN SESSIONS HOURS ANNOUNCED FOR LIBRARIES
The University libraries will be open on the
following hours between the spring and summer
sessions: Waldo and School of Librarianship Laboratory libraries--7:45 a.m.-lO p.m. Wednesday,
June 21. All other libraries will be open from
8 a.m.-lO p.m. that day.
On Thursday and Friday, June 22-23, all libraries
will be open 8 a.m.-5 p.m., and again on Monday and
Tuesday, June 26-27. They will be closed Saturday
and Sunday, June 24-25.
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TRUSTEES WILL MEET FRIDAY
The University's Board of Trustees' monJ:hly
meeting will be held at 9:30 a.m. Friday, June 16,
in the Board Room, Student Center. Action is expected on tuition and fee proposals for 1978-79,
including a new health maintenance fee. Also on
the agenda are academic, non-academic and gift and
grant reports, year-end allotment adjustments for
the 1977-78 General Fund budget, the 1978-79 budget
continuation resolution and 1978-79 meeting dates.
*****************************************************

Due
checks
All
return

to the July 4th holiday, University payroll
will be issued and dated Friday, June 30.
cost center administrators are urged to
their time sheets promptly on Monday, June 26.

*****************************************************
ANNOUNCE HEALTH CENTER HOURS FOR RECESS
The Health Center will observe the following
hours during the period between the spring and
summer sessions:
Wed., June 21 - close at 4:15 p.m.
Thurs., June 22 - open 7:30 a.m.-4:l5 p.m.*
Fri., June 23 - open 7:30 a.m.-4:l5 p.m.*
Sat., June 24 - closed.
Sun., June 25 - closed.
Mon., June 26 - open 7:30 a.m.-4:l5 p.m.*
Tues., June 27 - open 7:30 a.m.-4:l5 p.m.*
*A nurse will be on duty from 7:30 a.m.-4:l5 p.m.
A physician will be available and the pharmacy
will be open 2-4 p.m.
Regular hours and services will be resumed on
Wed., June 28.
GRANT WILL HELP RECRUIT WOMEN AND MINORITIES
Women and members of minority groups who want to
become engineers will find their careers aided by a
Ford Motor Co. Fund program. Western is one of a
record 38 colleges and universities chosen to receive
educational grants to promote the recruitment and
technical education of women and minority group members. The operations committee of the Fund has approved a $15,000 grant for each of the schools, with
payment to be made in $5,000 increments over three
consecutive academic years.
SPECIAL DAY PLANNED FOR STUDENTS OVER 25
A special fall semester registration and advisory
'day for new and returning University students over
the age of 25, or whose education has been interrupted
by work or family responsibilities, will be held from
8 a.m.-3 p.m., Saturday, June 24, at the Student Center. The day's activities, open to both graduate
and undergraduate students, is sponsored by the office
of orientation, assisted by the WMU Center for Women's
Services. The $5 fee provides for lunch and babysitting.
ANNOUNCE STUDENT GENTER HOURS FOR "BREAK"
The hours for the Student Center during the
period between the spring and summer sessions are
as follows:
Wednesday, June 21
Building and counter ..•.•.. close 5 p.m.
Snack bar •.•..•.........•.. close 2:45 p.m.
Games area ••••...........•. close 3 p.m.
All other areas close at regularly scheduled time.
Thursday and Friday, June 22-23
Building and counter •••..•. 7:l5 a.m.-4:l5 p.m.
Cafeteria (coffee & rolls) 9-11 a.m.
(lunch) 11:30 a.m.-l p.m.
Styling shop ...•.•..•...... 8:30 a.m.-4:l5 p.m.
Games area, snack bar, Gold Room and craft
shop all closed.
Bookstore ••.•.•.•..••.•.•.• 7:30 a.m.-4:l5 p.m.
Saturday, June 24
Building closed.
Sunday, June 25
Building and counter ••..... ll a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Cafeteria •••.•.•......••..• 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
Monday, June 26
All areas open on summer session schedule,
except Gold Room which opens Wednesday, June 28.
Walwood snack bar closed June 22-27; reopens Wednesday, June 28, on summer session schedule.
Goldsworth Valley snack bar •.•closed.
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CAMPUS CALENDAR - June
16 Board of Trustees' meeting, Board Room,
Student Center, 9:30 a.m.
*17 Victory Temple Choirathon of black religious music by Church of God in Christ
Miller Auditorium, 7 p.m.
'
18-24 Photography exhibition, Carey Baker, WMU
senior, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, 10
a.m.-l p.m. Opening reception, June 18,
Sangren Hall, 4-6 p.m.
18 Freshman orientation begins on campus.
21 Spring session ends.
27 Final registration for summer session classes
Read Fieldhouse, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
'
28 Summer session classes begin.
*Indicates admission charged.

JOB OPENINGS
The listings below are currently being posted
by the University Personnel Office for regular full
or part-time University employees. Applicants should
submit a Job Opportunity application during the
posting period.
HA-HD clerical positions are not required to be
posted. Interested University employees may register in the Personnel Office for assistance in securing these positions.
Night Operations Supervisor, E-09, #78-189, Computer
Center, posted 6/12-6/16.
Secretary II, HE, #78-190, Health and Human Services, posted 6/12-6/16.
Director of Nurses, E-ll, #78-192, Health Center,
posted 6/12-6/16.
Secretary Executive I, HG, #78-194, Continuing Education, posted 6/12-6/16.
Secretary Senior, HF, #78-195, Anthropology,
posted 6/15-6/21
Ticket Office Supervisor, E-lO, #78-196, Miller
Auditorium, posted 6/15-6/21.
Supervisor Maintenance Services, E-13, #78-197,
Physical Plant, posted 6/15-6/21.
The listings below are currently being posted
by the University Personnel Office for Bargaining
Unit, Local #1668.
Custodian, M-2, #78-027, Custodial, posted 6/14-6/20.
Groundsperson/Laborer, M-2, #78-028, Grounds,
posted 6/14-6/20.
Custodian, M-2, #78-029, Custodial, posted 6/14-6/20.
REGISTRATION OFFICE ASKS FOR FALL COURSE REQUESTS
Spring session students are urged to submit their
course requests for the fall semester to Mary K.
Leamy, director of registration, prior to June 21.
They are reminded of the mutual advantage to themselves and the University if they file their advance registration early.
WMUK AWARDED PUBLIC BROADCASTING GRANT
WMUK-FM, the University's staff-operated radio
station, has received a $41,034 grant from the Corporation for Public Broadcasting (CPB), to augment
the quality and scope of public radio services to
the community. The grant covers the period through
Sept. 30, 1979. WMUK has received CPB grants since
1970.
CAMPUS BRIEFS-Steven B. Pulik, associate director of Research
Services here, has been appointed chairman of the
publications committee of the Society of Research
Administrators.
One of the featured attractions in Kalamazoo's
State Theater Vaudeville Show at 8 p.m. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, June 15-17, will be the special appearance of Dan Martin, Shaw Theater manager, and his Goose. Jerry Alexander, WMUK operations director and theater historian, will serve
as house manager for the second annual production.
Edwin A. Leak of the University's purchasing
department has been elected preSident of the Southwestern Michigan Association of Purchasing Management for the coming year.
Dr. George G. Mallinson, WMU Distinguished Professor of Education and Science Education, is the
author of a chapter in the 1978 Yearbook of the
Association for the Education of Teachers in Science. The chapter is entitled "Some New Perspectives
on an Issue in Doubt" and deals with problems
encountered by the National Science Foundation in
recent years with its support of curriculum development in science and mathematics.
Dr. Daniel Hendriksen, director of the WMU Career English Program and associate professor of
linguistics, presented a paper entitled "Shifting
Questions, Partial Answers, and the Teaching of
English to Asians" at the recent National Conference On Asians in America and Asian Americans held
in New York City.

CAMPUS BRIEFS (cont.)
A newly-published book intended as an introductory text in analysis and behavior analysis has
been written by a WMU psychologist and two former
graduate students here. Dr. Richard Malott, professor of psychology, along with Sigrid Glenn and
Mary Tillema, wrote "Behavior Analysis and Behavior Modification: An Introduction," recen.tly published by Behaviordelia, Inc., Kalamazoo.
Reenactment of sea voyages undertaken more than
200 years ago by Aleut Indian hunters and warriors
in the eastern Aleutians, a rugged chain of volcanic
islands southwest of Alaska, will be carried out by
a joint British-American expedition, June 22-August
"20, sponsored by the Aleutian-Bering Sea Institute
of Kalamazoo. Leader of the American Logistic support team will be Theodore (Ted) Bank II, University
anthropologist and professor of social science, executive director of the American Institute for Exploration, director of the World Exploration Program here,
and director of the Aleutian-Bering Sea Expeditions.
Jolene Jackson, assistant director of the Office of
International Student Services, was recently elected
as chairperson-elect of the Michigan Association of
Foreign Student Affairs. The Association is concerned
with issues regarding admission, English ability, community relations, advising for foreign students, and
work and study abroad opportunities.
Dr. Cornelius Loew, vice president for academic
affairs, recently was named a member-at-large of the
1978-79 executive committee, Michigan Academy of
Science, Arts and Letters.
Dr. Jack Michael, professor of psychology, is
president-elect of the Midwestern Association for
Behavior Analysis. He will assume presidency of
the organization at the spring meeting next year.
Dr. John R. Lindbeck, professor of industrial
education and director of WMU's Center for Metric
Education and Studies, recently presented three
seminars on metrication. One at Montclair State
College (New Jersey) was on "Metrication in Industrial Education," another at the third annual
V-TEM Conference in Lansing, and the third here
on campus for Comstock High School teachers.
Dr. George G. Mallinson, Distinguished Professor
of Education and Science Education, recently wrote
a review of 379 U.S. and foreign research studies
in science education published in 1975. It was
the first serious formal effort to summarize science education research on a year-to-year basis.
Nick Poulton, director of University Planning,
took part in the 18th annual forum of the Association
for Institutional Research held in Houston, Texas,
recently. He presented a paper entitled "Comparing
Perceived Outcomes of Different Planning Activities"
based on research he is conducting at several large
universities. He also spoke on "Internal Strategies
for Institutional Planning" during an academic planning workshop, and was on a panel discussion during
which he presented a paper on "Integrating Results
into Decision-Making."
Dr. Richard L. Gay, associate professor, Counseling Center, recently was granted membership in
the American Society of Clinical Hypnosis.
Charles A. Smith, associate professor of English,
will be the featured speaker at tonight's annual
Pharmacy Awards Banquet of Wayne State University's
College of Pharmacy. He also spoke recently at the
annual dinner for new and graduating resident doctors
at Providence Hospital, Southfield, and at the Burr
Oak High School commencement.
Dr. William N. Thompson, associate professor of
political science, and Bradley Smith, Delta College,
were co-authors of an article entitled "Environmental
Protection and the State Attorney General" in the
May edition of "Great Lakes Focus on Water Quality,"
a publication of the International Joint Commission
on the Great Lakes.
Dt. Dean E. Bluman, professor of mechanical engineering, recently presented a paper to the general
session of the Association of Physical Plant Administrators' annual meeting, in Minneapolis, Minn.
His paper, "A Preview of ASHRAE Standard 100-Energy Conservation in EXisting Buildings," made recommendations for conserving energy.
A paper entitled "Role Conflicts Resulting from
Having a Disease But Not Really Being Sick" will be
presented by Doris Greene, WMU assistant professor of
social work and a specialist in medical social work,
at the 17th annual Kidney Disease Symposium, June 1617, in Detroit. Sponsored by the Kidney Foundation of
,Michigan, the symposium will bring together distinguished speakers from the United States, France and
England to address important issues related to kidney
disease.

